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UNlVEKSlTY ~ MAINB 
OOIJ.IG! fll EDUCATION 
ORONO, MAIN& 
TO: Jamee Tienury, John !k:Grall, Jo Bllen Woodland, Maurice White, Steve Hughes 
Pamt: Gerald Work 
U: "SYqMJ!Sium on Black America" 
Tbe final progr• for the "Syq.oaium on Black America" will be a panel 
c:ampoeed of •tud•t• ad faculty at tbe Uoi.enU:y of Maine. Tbe title of the 
, ... 1 ie ''Univenity Concern &Dd Collld.tmcnt." 
Your preparation for the panel ahould c:casut of two part•: (1) your view 
u a •tudent or faculty ma:ber of preaent conditicma regarding race relatioaa 
on caq.ua; end (2) ,.our view of what the U:Divenity•e role and commitmellt •bould 
be. You ebould prepare for • 10 to 12 miDute pre.eentetton. 
111• panel pruatatioa la ccbeduled for 7:00 p.m. on 'l'bur•day, February 20, 
In Hauck Auditorium. So that we might meet one another and clear up ay quMtioas , 
we will meet at 6:00 p.11. 1D Hauck. 
